
reiye;i diftereqee ofken by itheFiisrrtethether berse6titidn$. of the hurchin quesf ox

that oineiiitidFOBEIGIT.
daring flie several preyiouirday8, thai
the tawsStudenis-intende- d pubHcljf
to commemoratfi th'eaphjyw
death' of the young Wllemand; whoi it
will Jteyrecol lectidmet;his oniimelj
fate ?durinV the jcotomotinhVi iwhich
Nwere xtited' inXihatapital by the
Collegians. . The A'uthoritips. to pre-

vent this design, had caused the gates
of the cemetery Pere La Chaise, to be
closed, and pqstedcivil force adjai
cent.' At 8 o'clock a uumber of jbuths
belonging to the Schools of Law and
Physic, attired - in (fleep mourning
came tii ,tie spot in procesniori; and
followed by a oomerou multitude.--
M.' Benjamin Constant-als- o made his
appearaice in a hackney-coac- h, ac-

companied by 'another' person, who, it
was said, was the Count de Thiars,
Member; Df the Chamber of Deputies!
Cries were re-echo- ed of ' Benjaniin
Constant for ever ! iTheCharter. for
ever! We will enter The Students

, --VA FROM ENGLAND. ft

Te-Vhl- p Hercules, capfC?1?
arrived lni moraine, in 54 iiay$jrorn

v Liverpool, , brings London papers Mo

. the 6th or Juivana.iyerpoo w uie

. TVp have received this mornine, by
i vVtpwcYroin.ParitHe Speech' of his

AfAiV&tr uDon ooehin the Session of
. the? Chamber the dabefore yestei'-day-Vj

Subjoined is a translation of this
important document. It is moderate,

1

but firm, in its langua and express
es a confident hope of the continued
prosperity, of France. Allusion is

made to therecent 'disturbances, and
to the cordon of troops which is tnain- -

tmoil n n'nn. the . P v re nca n irontier.
These iroops, qn account of the nature
'ttffhe nretent season," it is still deem:
r A necessary to continue, lor the pre- -

; strvation of the' country from possible
contagion:, As;to,inr other motive

for maintaining them, it willbeeerj
the Kin treats -- supposition 'as a

v"mere malevolent invention. With
resnect "to , theaffairs uf Turkey ami

:;. Bqssia, thopgh nothing positi ve is staU

I H

I? "l

i

ed, his'Majestv ?ays r.e,smi enensne
the hope Ihat tranquillity may bejre- -

"Served, v-

'

. Speech prtmovneed Try Ifo Jfajerty npen open-- i
. V&e Settitm f the Chamber.

V ; " Gentlemen The "necessity which
; haVlong been felt ofJiberating the

administration from those pro-

visional measures to which it has been
necessary hitherto to recur, has deter-.Tainediro-ef

this year, to anticipate the
':: neribd of caUin vou tojre'her. In ex

.ihemUiltJa wdlknown i

nut

thevbenod of Kp f.itirunon, ne nuh i ,r.vv

Pfe;ofal cntlv;2H

Justice accordinto the cJort rCrPi

common iav That th . "'-
VI H lll I.tionbf a fusticerof th

court, was a recent thin u .u n
me sff.arm B(i

su m of forty shilling, r,rocj 'tmone
was; therefore at thattiihP
and well known mue f trlii i ??
whicb had been imemaruliy' Th
tised, and with which the Dennf1,3-familia- r..

And as the frlT:?
Constitution were hot onl i inai M:
the executive power flbut determined tn
selves all the benefits nf: ...thent.

law, in the, new order ,if , t; " ' "

tool;, especial care to reseri c the t i

by Jury, as it was, then krWwn P
they, must have foreseen. tLt L .

"r

ot that trial would soon be, f.ital t . -

criy. auu iiirtl t lllB UCnitj of
struggle, in which they Kvej-e-

.
then

gaged, coudnot be perpetuated with'
out it. .'. i

The first Assembl' Wll icli met
I J III

ine y,r i aKcr tne formation f
the new Constitution, in provi(lin.,fr

the civil jurisdiction of the Justices of
the Peace, out of court to the sum of.

five noundsi anl trav? thi rfJM: n ..

lof Justice cognizance of all cm a.

bove that sum.- - Ay .fivrt pounds, i
in

lue, to forty shillings proclamation 'm.
ney in 174 1, the power to" legislate mi

the subject; Iimiter by the consfi:u.

tion, was immediately etecutfd W
I that Assembly; anil was therefore a

ran entfi The trial by jury jiri the pub- -

lie Courts of Record, under the utw.
government, was established then,
it had existed before, in the old. and

no power in; tne, state, can corisiiu
tionally alter the act of 1 777, in rda-tio-

ti

to that trial. ,. The s of 1785,

irU4, 1795i 1801. and 1821 by which

i the civil jurisdiction of the Justices of

ly increased, are so many attempts ta

.introduce a system for the administn.
tion (if Justice, into our law-- , which,

resembles the civil law. aiid are wani.

Test violations ofthe Constitution, opea

and notorious usurpations 'ef t'verig'iw
of the people. Such "violent ,

infringe,

ments a pon the , Constitutional riiiti
and liberties of a free ipeople, call a

louil for redress y if the spirit of oaf

fathers has not tied from tlie stale,. I

kho w there wi 1 1 be- - fou nd patriotism
sufficient to ''deliver r'us from those who

would enslave! us. In , the year 1785,

act Was passed, to rar-s-

the civil iufisdictioh of the Justicesof

the Peace out of court, troin "five to

ten pounds, a small band of pjitrmti

was tounu in that Assembly wHore

sisted it on t wo .grounds : first, that it

was unconstitutional, aud next, thatil

was impolitic, u ".,
Tlte protest of these men against

that law, which is now to be4ounuon

the Journals of that .Assembly, attest

their ieal fin iavor 4 of liberty, a

shews the opinion. of several emineat

lawyers, uoon this constitutional.ques

tion. But unfortunately for us

seinblies t advancein the-- track of

usurpation, without prudence or pbney--

' LAOS.,

June 27. .1' . -

03 The North-Caroli- na Baptist Society for

Foreign and Domestic Missrbns, will convene

at Raleigh, ort Saturday, the 3d day of

at 11 o'clock, Ai JI. and continue three

davs. '"' 'x.-'- ''!,''
The Country-Lin- e Association will co-

nvene at Harmony, alias Campbell's Meetin-

ghouse, ten miles north-we- st of Hillsborough,

on Saturday, the lYth xf August, and coat-nu- e

threedayji. .
' 7 . .

The above meeting will cbni'trnqe vi

public Preaching, which will continue from

day to day during- - their sitting. ,
3. i 9"July ..x-- v

.BANK STOCK AT AUCTION, j
WTIM hef &ald Saturday

next, at Mrs. Jeter's Taveffl

th6 property of' the late Jehu Scott, a

on a creuii or six (auiiuis, Ult .r" l. rJ

will take place"at 12 o'clock, A. M. .

THOS. Conns, Kxecutor

r '' .1 . ' of Jehu Scott, dec.

Raleigh, July 2-1-. & 4'

(rj The person who borrowed VnnV
Joprxal, and the. 2d Volume of ht
Life, is requested to return them. JL1

"; t r TOR' SALE. .( - '

subscriber offers for;sale tne wjb

THE convenient D weUingfHouse

where he now lires, in the ncffZl
rough. : The Lot contains aj acre
The house contains eightOocns, w

ed, with a large garret room ; J0,.n7elifi.

ho is a dinirfg rooraO by 16 lee w
nished The other improvements on

are a kitchen, smokohouse, ban f4.
riage-hous- e, &c. and a well of n

doorter within a fe w;feet of the kitchen
would-forraTfligib- le

famUy, or any' person disposed to-

private boarding-hous- e.
'

.
,

The termi will be accommoaay
applicaUon by mail, forfurther and wvfe
ticuwr inionnauuB, wu wv

uuriuz me war or.vwmwi iis,Jt
KeAraiier
ty,xcept
after! menlio
wjthriut flelky, ; and - wjthou t;, causing
any dest rh ct ionj'or! ca rty i ng a fva y an y
otthe tiIleryrorf wtheri pubric-- pro
perty biiginallv captured in said forts
or places t, which sho u I d reroai n . there-
in upon the.exchange of the ratifica-tions- of

the said Treaty, orariy Slave,'
or other Private Property. 5 f

fHAystATioy.

The rrperor IS of .op,n,thatthe
mffnl States of America entitled to a just
indemnification from fireat-Britai- rt far all pri-

vate property carried away by the British
forces pandas the question? regards slaves
more especially; for all such slaves as were
carried awav by the British forces from the-nln- r

and territories of which the restitution
was stipulated bf the Treaty, in quitting' the

Tliat the United States are. entitled to
consider, as hanff ?een so carried away, all--

such slaves as may nave oeen wanspui tcx,
from tjie aboye mentioned territories on board
of. the British vessels within the 'waters of
the said territories, and who for this reason
have not been restored' "rf -

'
? Bt. if Jthere should i be" any American

slaves who were carried away from territories
of whei"t&e 1st article ohVTreaty of
Ghent has not stipulated the restitution to
the United States, the States are not to claim
an indemnification for the said slaves."

It wiil be observed that this is mere-

ly the decision of his Imperial Majesty
upon;the question submitted toj him,

With regard to the measures, and
! arrangements between the parties to
the submission, for carrying it into ex-

ecution, notice of them will be given,
f- - tUe information of all persons in-

terested therein, as soon as they shall
be. known.

We have been requested to publish the fol- -
. lowing :

TO THE FniJfTEB OF THE EDKWTOIT GiXETTE.

Sir :The rapid growth of the jur-

isdiction of our Justices of ther Peace,
out of Court, in civil causes,"! within
thfe last few years, ought to cause a

f seriouf enquiry into the extent of their
auinomy, as wen as into ino tenden-
cy of the summary mode of trial, prac-
tised in their Courtsl And if Lhe sta-
tutory power of these magistrates
transcends the limits of the Constitu- -

jtion, or tends to destroy the ancient
common law trial by jury, it should be
recalled, arid-- , their inferior tribunals
regulated, with a loe regard , to the
convenience, as well as the constitu-
tional rights of the peoplet ,

In England, whence our forefathers
; emigrated, Justices of he. Peace have
ibeen known, as an order of Magis
trates since the time of; Edward III:
and as conservators of the peace, have
proved themselves to be necessary and
useful officers. But the idea of cloth-
ing them with powers, similar tq a
Judj;eof the civil lawand introducing

I them, as execufivelofficers, into the
administration of justice, by investing
tliem witli power and authority, to hear
and determine, in a summary manner,
without the aid of a jury, ca ises of a
civil nature, between subject and sub-
ject, first originated in this country :

aim wnne mere was any regaru among
the people, for the ancient laws and
institutions of their ancestors, and
while they werevcarefid to watch with
a jealous eye, their rights and liber-
ties, this new and extraordinary pow-
er of the; Justices was confined within
very narrow limits. Since the period
of our revolution, however, the civil
jurisdiction .of. the Justices ef the
Peace, out of Court, has been increas-
ed fo an alarming extent, so much so,
that the Assembly seems determined
t destroy the , common-la- w trial by
Jury. t will soon swallow up .the bu-

siness of the public Courts' of Record.
unless oor Judges are firm and inde-
pendent enough, to maintain the conr
stitutional rights of the people, against
the encroachments of "the Legislature.

It is believed, that the trial by Jury,
as it was known and practised, at the
period of otir revolution, is secured by
the Constitutjon, as a part of the rights
and liberties of the people. And that
the act of Assembly, passed: in the
year 1 77?j investing the Justices of the
Peace out oTcourt," with power and
authorityCo hear and determine in a;
summary manner, all causes of a civil
natureJietween citizen and -- citizeny
to the amount of five poundsr has dis- -
pensea wun tne inai ny Jury, to the
very verge of the constitutional limits.

In that country from which our an-
cestors removed, the trial by. jury, in
all xontrovVrsies at ; law among the
people, hadbeen known and practised
from .the earliest period of time. It
was expressly enumerated in Magna
Charta, as a par.t of their rightsand li-

berties and has often been recognised
as such, by many of their ancient
Kings. Among other: public rights
contended for at, and secured by our
foi efathersrby their revolution in 1688,
was the right of trial by lury.- - By that
memorable struggle, their, rights and
liberties were so certainly ascertained'
and so - firmly established, that no
power, no influence of their Kingsj. has
been .sufficient to destroy them.- - The
first sett I ers of this State, brought with) ;

them all the rights of native born En- -

tioriwhich had, withstood the shockf
so many revolutions: u
in VrTthe; ad mihistratio Justice,
they found themselves without thoW
n limerou s i t ferior Cou rts, which jn the
mbtlier'boiiri.t
little trifling disputes, and cprttrover.

jsies among the people, and saved the
'time of the public Courts of .Record,

i
j. theseT Ci.urts' ' ..

her was soon
f felt. The public' Courts of recot-- d be
catnexrowded .with trifling suits, by
which the parties often er sought to

jgrjitily their pasiions, than t6; obtain
redress for any real Delay

iinthe adininistration:of justice, and
' expense in the prosecution .of a suit,
soon taught our fathers the necessity

,joi some ( ennne m turn jnaus. i.

Assembly of 17! 5 sought to relieve the
public Courts of Record; of the bur-

then of these tri fling and mean cause,
? byJnyestiDIh;e-JajsticeohePeace,- .

a weU known order ofJ Magistrates.
I with power anfJ aulnorily tear a
determine,' in k summaryjmanner, aU

disputes and cimtroversies' among the
people: to the amount of twenty shil-- 1

1 i rigs proclamation moneyr - Afterf25
years experience of the benefit'of this
ac!t, the Assembly of 1741 thought pro-

per to increase theirjurisdictionto
ifnrtv ihi!Mnr of like mone v. oc to cori- -
! fe r th e power o fftwo Ju s t icei b fi

i

I Peace. But in the then state ot th

.
country,

.
the difficulty ofprocuring mi

1 i ' l I A... AlJ
; attendance .ot two justices a in

.O.I...V p.uvv, J -T- I,,--
,

jand so much emoarrassienty tha
j Assembly ot lzol, atter twenty ye
experience, was induccil to alter
former act. and to invent one Jus
of the Peace out of court, with juris
diction irk civil cases to the sural a
forty shillings proclamation" njioney
But the people were too ihucff attacjul
euj to tnerr ancient .moae oi triiii oy
Jury, not to fear the power of a set of
mhtristratcs. whose summary mode of!

trial was hostile to the genius,', and
! contrary to the maxims oftheir ancient
' laws And as they had. been taught
to; regard the common law, as the per,
fection of human wisdom, - they must

jhaye viewed with a jealoii eye; any
thing like the introduction of the civil

lor Roman law into a country; where
f they ' ad endeavored to plant liberty, v

j for themselves, ana tneir posterity.
For they must have seen, that in de-

parting from the trial by Jury,tRe
! suitors at the Justices ! CTtrtbepme
'J'suij ect to the will and pteasiire of one
j in a n i who" migh t tramp! e upon', and
ionrnress theni at his ootrori i andUHat
thtrir liberties, which had been handed

j dwn to th&m, and preserved through
jsojhiany age, by 'the benign spirit of
! the common law, could not-lon- sur-jvi- ye

its destruction. "v.. Under no . ad
ministration of the Proprietary, fit
Rtjtyal governments in this state, there-
fore, was the civil jurisdiction of the
Justices of lhe Peace, .out of Court,
extended bevond the sum limited by
the act of 1 761 .

'

,: .

' " ;;;fgp'
'

.
'

; ;

In framing a government, at the time
of! onr revolution, the patriots, who
framed the Constitution, thought ne-cesi- ry

to attach to it, a declaration
oflthbse rights, which they wished to
secure to themselves and their poste-ritl- v.

And among other rights secor-ed- .
by that; instrument; is the right of

trial by Jury. The, 12th and Jl4th
sections of our Bill of Rights, were in-

serted for that purpose. , The 12th
section is intliese words That ho
freeman ought to be taken, imprison-
ed, or disseised of his liberties or pri-
vileges, or outlawed, or exifedbr in
any manner destroyed, or deprived of
his life, liberty or property, but by the
iaw or tne land, ana is taKen,. wun
some little alteration, from the cele-
brated MagnagrCharta of our forefa
thers, on the same subject; and was
designed by them, for the same pur-
pose, for which it was used by us.-Th- e

words of the ' original, which are
omitted jo our-copy,Aa- re abundatitry
supplied by the insertion of thev14th
section, which reserves to the people
" their ancient mode of trial by jury,"
injmanner more explicit, certain and
definite, than could have been done by
their retention.

It is in these emphatical words,
" that in all controversies at law, res-pejeti- ng

property, tlie ancient mode of
trial by Jury, is one of the best secu
rities of the Rights of the People, and
ought to remain sacred and inviola-bUf-9

Could the right of trial by Jury
be, reserved by the people, at the re-
volution, in plainer, more definite and
certain language ?- - If the Assembly-ca- p

trample upon our rights, when
written in language, which he who
runs may read it is vain for us to per--
suaue ourselves, that ourfcV fathers, by
thirefnirts at otjr jglbrionsVevolution,
secured p themrves; and .theif tbs-- I
terity, the benet)ts And blessings of Ii-be-

t.i.

l'or whejQ

are ten together, and tlieir meaning
and intention considered; ; in connec-- j
tion with the history ofthe times, and

acting from job this hew sacrifice, 1 1

rely upon your zeal' and upon that de-

votion of which you have given me so
Ipany proofs. ;4 . .-

-

" Providence has preserved- - the ?n-- -

ftnt which it has given to us, an(l it is
a'pfeasin thought to imagine, that he
is.destined to repair the losses and the
misfqrtunes - which have befallen my
lamilyand people. '

.

I have the satisfaction to announce
' to you,f tbatrny relations ith foreign

Powers continue to be.orihe most
- A perfect u'na-nimi- tv

has influenced the efforts, con-

certed between my Allies and myself,
to put ah Tend to tlie calami ties which
o'ppress the.East. antl which afflict hu-

manity.
" I cherisli the hope of seeing

tranquilifj restored jri those countries
. without'te pccDrrence :of .a. newwar

to affravate their miseries. K

" The naval force which I maintain
ih the-Levantha- accomplished its xles-tinatio- n,

by ptpteQting my .subjects,
and by affording aidto the. unlortu-nat- e,

whose gratitude has been the re-

ward of our 8olicitude; ": .
I have adopted precautions which

have kept from our frontiers the con-tagio- R

whicn iias ravaged a part of
SbaTn. The .present reason does hot
permjt that we should rejax these pre-'caution- si;

and I shall:' therefore conti-
nue them as long asithe country may

t require; Jt. Malevolence- - alune can
discover in these measures a motive
foreign to "my real intentions. -

Rash enterprizes haver disturbed,
, in some parts of the kingdom, public

, tranquillity; but' they liavenly serv-
ed to display, more signally, the zeal
of'thic magis'trafes and the" iGdelity ot
the troops. If a small number oCin-dividual- s;

who,are the enemies of or-

der, view, ?wlth-despai- r, our institu-
tions cohsbiidated and rendering a
new support to the throne, my people

demanded to nass to the lomb of their
.ueceasea ieiiow: mis. was reiuscu,

and. some disposition being evinced
to ' enter by force tie; military were
brought to the spot, and the place was
promptly" cleared. They ral lied again
oh the Boulevard de Bonne ouvetle;
and rd arched in files, a second time
to the bu ria I --grou rid , w here, on being
refibed entrance, a volley of stones
Ws directed against the military, two
of whom were grievously hurt by these
missiles. On this the horse gendar-
merie vigorously charged sword in
hand ; above 20 of the Students were,
in consequence wounded, and eight
taken prisoners. This took- - place at
noon, and scarcely had the troops dis-

persed the refractory mob. when a fire
broke out in i the Faubourg St. Antoine ;
and whilst the authorities were occu-
pied in aiding to extinguish the flames,
arid to maintain order,, the Students
mustered on the Place St. Genevieve,
provided wilh stones, and declared
loudly that they had a defeat to re-
venge. The Commissary of Polic,
with five infantry soldiers, was all the
force here opposed to them, at whom
several 'stones were thrown; these
men loaded their muskets, and seem
ed resolved to"oppose force by force; i

nappiiy however, tney restrained tne
vengeance which had been provoked,
Until a tnfop of gendermerie came to
their assistance, and put the infatua-
ted youths and the attendant rabble
again to flight. Up to ten on Monday
night, no farther tumult had taken
place; the refractory being awed by
their repeated discomfiture, and the
strong patroles which were on foot.
The posts around the Palais Royal
were doubled, and every measure
adopted to, repress any hostile effort.

rhe 'followtn is an extract of a letter from
Odessa, dated the 28th April (10th May :)

" Between 50 'and 40 vessels l ave
arrived to-da- y fronr Constantinople,
some of them in three daysv bringing
the agreeable intelligrnce, that all the
matters in dispute have, at length,
been adjosted between Turkey and
Russia; and that peace is now certain.
The exchangee have, in" consequence,
improved about 4 per cent.

, .We have this morning received pa-

pers direct from - Madrid, to the 23d
ult. On the 12th, the Commandant-Gener- al

of Cadiz communicated to the
Consulate : the coptents of a private
letter, received from a Lieut. Col. of
Engineers, at Funchal, dated April
IS, which states, that " people's minds
in the Canaries-- were in great agita-
tion, and that every thing announced
their desire to proclaim themselves in-

dependent."

From the National Intelligencer

The decision of the Emperor of Rus-- :
sia, which appears below, is decidedly
favorable to the side of the U. States,
in the controversy with, the British
government on the subject of the slaves
deported from the United Sta es, at
the close of the late war. Jt is such
as might be expected from a justly dis
posed and disinterested arbiter. The
class of cases embracedjby the third
paragraph cannot be larger though
theremaybe cases which are embraced
by it such; for example, as 'that of
Blaves which deserted,, to the British
force under Nicholls, in Florida, and
were carried otF. The whole-amou- nt

which under this decision of the Em-
peror, will become payable to citizens
of the United States, cannot fall far
shftrt of two millions of dollars. Con-siderab- le

time will necessarily elapse,
we-shoul- d suppose, before the claims
can be liquidated, as they will have to
be separately and judicially examined.

r DErARTMENT OF STATE,
J y Wasfiingtoa, 15 1A yuly'i 1822.

The following is a copy and trans-
lation of the decision of his Imperial
Majesty the Emperor of all the Rus-sian- s.

upon the question submitted to
him by the Governments of the United
States and of Great Britain, by virtue
of the Convention of the 20th of Octoi
ber, 1S1B, of the true intent and mean-
ing; of-tha- t parf of the first article of
the Treaty of Ghent, by which it was j

stipulated that " all: territories" nla-i- !

bhor theirucriininal designs. I, shall
take care that violence" does"' not de-- h

,prive them of the privileges they enjoy.
T -- " Positive calamities, :thnugh exag-derat- ed

by fear, have recently desola- -
.tedttKe dcpartnients contiguous to the
capital. The aid of public and. pri-ta- te

benevolence has, however, miti
eaCed them The activity of the in
habitants ; shortened the duration of
these disasters authority seconded
their-ze-aJ justice J will punish, the

--?- t;, '-- "-- guiltyi.cf :

' The exact state pf the. debt ar--
rirre, is at length ascertained, and will
be submitted to you.This debt, whose
origin is;in tines happily far removed

-- from ujj and whose liquidation, has
developed its full extent, will retard,
for the present year, in spite of my

" '.mp4VeP!'reSre&Partof those ame- -

Jiorations of which the various branch- -
s of the' public revenue will be sus-ccptib- le

' " --

vThe
r;" v

advantages we have already
obtained sJiould encourage us to perse- -
VereJ forT;the1rV'maintenaiice aud in- -

' creaie.Tj;XreJy . upoh- - your aid to se-cure- ,ih

oufbeattfol country,-- that
prosperity
"or ps V .this (sthe , wbn of.my heart ;

.the incessant abject of ,my thoughts ;
it is rthe consoling; idea which aJlevi

i
. ates'.the recolleetioh of my painsand

which eiubelliihes the anticipations of

i ' " ' ' .''..V-'-.- ' . - ,.
Aerious tumult toolc plaCeJnPa-ri- s
on londay. It had been .reported ces, and possession iwhatsoever, ta- - 1 1; glisbraenj t and as the)( fled from thev. ther practice, of the; state,: there caa Jul 16, 13.22.V"M
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